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ROBERT ICID's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

NO. 201, MARKET-STREET.
Late ALEXANDER BILSLAND y Co.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
31 Tons Patent Improved (heathing

Copper & NaiU, viz.
30, 22, 24, 26, ES* 28 oj.. per foot,
1 15" 1 1 8 inch Polifliei & unpohfhed Sheath-

ing Nails,
80 boxes of Tin.

LIKEWISE ON HAND,
A Large aflortment of Raised and Copper

bottoms and ftiuets lor Copper-Smiths,
Lead ts" Block Tin,

And a General assortment of Ironmongery for

augufl 15 w&f tf

Old French Brandy in large and
small cases

100 boxes 7 by 9 & 8 by 10 Window Glafe
10 chest pint & half-pint Tumblers, afibrted
ii 6 whole & 6 half-tiercs Rice,

FOK SALE. BY
Gurney, isf Smith.

maw i, 1799

SAMUEL POTTER, Wji, PAGE,
AND

THOMAS PRICE,

HAVE removed to Germ antown, between
the five and lix mile flptie, where they

have for sale, a general alT'rtment of DRY
GOODS, a great part of wbVh they havejuft
received by the ship Boyne fioni London, via
New York.

N. B. Letters (Per Port J addrtfled to them
Philadelphia, will be reguUs-iy forwarded.

Sept. 3, 1799. diw&tuthlitf
Now Landing from the (hip Delaware, from Can

ton and lor sale by the Subscribers.
Hyson,
Hyson Skin, ( _

,Young Hyfos, to1 ( 1 K A 8

Souchong, J
Canton and Garden Fans,
Naokwiis,
China Ware, affortcd.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs, '

Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.
They have alio remaining on Hand

Black Persians, Choppa and Pullicat Romalls,
And a general afiortment of Dry Goods as ufu&l,

Tbomas <s~ Joshua Fisher.
4tli mo 16Mr. Spence, Dentist, has re-

moved to hit honfe in St. Andrew'a Squares, 2
Squares N W of Bufli Hill,

august »8 aawim

SEABORN,
TAYLOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and cus-
tomers in general, that he has removed from his
house No. 76, Mulberry fireet, for the present fea-
iV>n, a little above R iter's tavern, Germantown, the
sign of Gen M'Pherfow, where he iotendii to carry
on basin fs as usuaL

ftptember 2. daw.

FOR SALE,
'

AT DUCK-CREEK,

10,000 bushels Indian Corn,
3000 bushels good Wheat,
50 barrels Pork,

K'D

40,000 Hhd. Staves.
Deliverable at any port in the Delaware below

Glocellcr point.
JOHN CUMMINS & Co.

Duck crerk> 19th Aug. dlw.

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th o! November next.

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In a pleifant fituition, about three miles from

town
Application left at the Printer's addrcflcdto

A. B. will be attended to.
anguftn tf.

THIS is to give notice, That the
Subscriber, of Elkton, hath obtained from the
Orphlii's Court of Cecil County, in Maryland,
letters oF Adminiftraticit, on the personal es-
tate of SAMUEL ffEIVETT, late ol said Coun-
ty deeeafed. All persons having claim* againfl
the said deeeafed, are hereby warned, to exhibit
(he fame with the vouchers tharcof, to the Sub-
let-iber, at orbeiore th« tirlt day of March next?
Thsy may ethcrwife, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 15th day of August,
>799-

JOHN MILLER, Ad'tr.
lis wAug. 17,

THIS is to give notice, that the
Subscriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County
Maryland, hath obtained letters ®f Admiaiftra-
tion on thepersonal estate of JOHN MORTuN,
lateol Warwick, is Cecil County,deceafed ;?Allpersons having claims againlt the said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the
vouch'.rs tbc.rn.f, to the Subscriber, at or before
the firft day ol March next?They may otherwifn
by law be uxdudud from all benefit of the said ef-
ttte.

Given under my hand this 15th day »f August,
""

REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.
Aug. 17. ' laws«r

THIS is to give notice that the
Subscriber, living in Warwick, Cecil County,
Maryland, hath obtained letturs of Administra-
tion (Debanias Noni) on the personal etlaie of
JOHN VANCE, late of Warwick, ifi Cecil
County, deceased ;?All persons having clainn
against the said deceased, are hereby warned to
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to
the Subscriber at or before the firft day of March
next?They may otherwifc, by. law, be excluded
Iromall benefit of thesaid estate.

Giyen under my hand thi» 15th day of Angnft,
1 799*REBECCA MORTON, Adm'trx.

Aug. 17 1 »w jw

District ofPennsylvania?To wit :

BE IT REMEMBERED,

THAT on the ninth day of August, in the
twenty fourth year of the Independence of

the 1 United States of America, JONATHAN
WILLIAMS, of the said diftri<ft hath deposited in
this office the title of a book, the right whereof
he claims as AUTHOR, in the words following,
to wit:?

"THERMOMETRICAL NAVIGATION,
Being a feriej of experiments and observations,

n tending to.prove, that by ascertaining the rela-
" tive heat ot thefea water from time to time, the
" passage of a fliip though the Culph dream,
ii an d lrotn deep water isto foundings, may be
" difcovercd in tim« to avoid danger, although
" (owing to tempestuouswither) it may be im-
'\u25a0 possible to heave the lead or observe the heaven-
"ly bodies. ExtraSed from the American Philo-
" fophical Trarfaflions, vol. » IS" 3. With ad-
-11 ditions and improvements.? r

" God helps them that help themfulves "

(1.i.) In conformity t« the ail ofcongrefsofwhe
United States, intituled " An ail for the
encouragement o{ learning by feeuring
the copies of maps, charts and b»oks to
the authors and propriet»rs of such co-
pies during the times therein mention
cd." Zj. CALDWELI,,

Clerk ofth: djh :fl if fcr.nfylvanij.
xawimaugufl ao

j Oellert's Hotel in Germantown.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the public

in general, and his friends in particular, that he
has opened his Hotel in Germantown, just above
the Market Ho*To ; he has provided the bed of
liqusrsof all loads, he will prepare, dinners at the
(hortefl notice and on the moft rcafonable terms;
refrefliments of every kind to be had at all times,
as well as soups every day from II to 3 o'clock.

His ordinrry will be as usual at halfpaft three
o'clock.

A COACHEE, will flirt from the said Ho-
tel in themorning at 6, for Germantown, and
return from thence at 9. In the afternoon at 3,
and return at 5 o'clock, where good accom-
modations will be provided for paffenpers.

N. B. The Hotel in the city of Philadel-
phia, will remain open .as nf'jal.

ffIkMES OELLERS.
d.3Waugufl 16

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUAS7Jfir OF
WINDOW GLASS,

Of difftrent sizes.
FOR SALE BY,

ISAAC HARVEY, Jus.N. B. AnyOzeer Gxct thjt may be wanted cut
larger than 18 by is can be hadfrom said manufacto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention giten toforwSrd
on any orders thafmay be left for that purpose
Apply at No. 9, South Water-flrett, at above,

july 8 Vilf

THE STORES
Of the Subscribers are continued open as usual

THEY HAVE FOR SALE
70 hog(heads Molafles,
2a bales SuHnam Cotton,
20,000 pounds green Coffee,
10 pipes old Port Wine,
100 boxes Claret,
50 kegs Pearl Barley,
30 boxes Tumblers, (afTorted)
200 boxqs 8 by 10 Window Glass,
40 tons Hemp.

Also an extenlive variety of Silesia and
other German Linens, Checks, &c. all which
they will fell at reasonable prices and gene-
rous credits. f

*
#

* Applicationby lettfr or otherwise, will
be immediately attended to.

PRATT and KINTZING.
Philadelphia* sth Sept. 1799. mwf-9t

MAIL COACHEES
and Bjirruost,

LEAVE Philadelphia every Hay, (Sunday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A. M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by it o'clock, A. M.
Returning.

Leave 'Baltimoreevery day, (Sunday except-
ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia the next d?y, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between Nf.iv-Yori:and Philadelphia.
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted( at 12 o'clock at noon, arrive at New-
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

Returning.
Leave New-York everyday (Sunday exeept-

cepted) at one o'clock, P. M. and arriva at
Philadelphia the next morning,by 7 o'clock.
Seats in tbc Mail Coacbees to be taken in

?Nevr-YorA,
'At Butman's Office, No. 5, Cartlar.d-ftreet

In Philadelphia.
At John DunwooJyV, Marketedreet, Spread

Kag!«, ami at the Franklin lon, No. 59, north,
Second*street.

In Beftimjn'i
At Evans' Tavern.
Fire for PafTcngers, 8 Dollars from Philadel-

phia to New-York, and 8 Dollars Irqm Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

A'Miagjrage over 141b. » eight, is carried at
j ec*'r per pound.

The Proprietors are not refpor.fible for Bag-
gage. LGVJ PEASE,

AgentfirUe Public Line,from Philadelphia
to Baltimore.

WARD, BKOADHURST, JONES & Co
Proprietors of the Mat! Line! from

? 'Philadelphiato NeiwTsrk:
General Poft-Office, )

May I. 5 S

Q r I C E.
To the Creditors of Joseph Alexander,

LATE ofLewiftown, in the eounty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealthof Peanfylvania;

who was a part .er of the firm of John/on
Alexander., I have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of M'fßin aforefaid, for the benefit of the laws
of the laid commonwealth,made for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and they have appointed
.the sec.nd Tucfday of September next, for a
hearing of me and my creditors at Leuiflown,
in laid county, of which, please to take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
anguft 33 §

THE SUBSCRIBER

HAVING .Koii appointed administrator to
the edate of the rev. JOHN WADE (de-

icafed) late ofNew Jersey
NOTICE is hereby given to all prrfons indebted

to the said estate, to make immediate payment to

the fubferiber, and those who have any demands
againftthc fan e, to render their accounts without
delay, properly attcfled

Edward Thompson,
rio.i Ji, Market street

',d»mJuly 13

CONTINUATION OF
IMPORTANT

iforeign JJnteiftgettcc;
Supplement Extraordinary to the Vienna

Court Gazette, juiie 26.
'? The General of cavalry Grcjiint Melas

has sent hitherCaptain Torre** of the quar-
ter ftaff, with the previous advice, that the
hostile Gen Macdonald, after ganing the late
advantage over the small corps of Count
Hohenzollern, was advancing with a corps
of about 35,000 men, by forcc-d marches,
from Modena againft Piacenza, where Field
Maflhal Lieuti Ott had,arrived fliortly be-
fore with his weak division.
" The disproportionate superiority of the

enemy against the Field Marshal Lieut. in-
duced the latter not to wait for a great at-
tack, but to draw up bejiind the Tione,
thoOgh Continually fighting with the enemy's
advanced guard, and to keep his out-pofts
beyond the Trebia. ,

" In this position the General of cavalry,
Melas, arrived on the 17th with a part of
the Imperial royal army, and almost at the
same time intelligencewas jpeeived, that the.
ee*niy had attacked the chain of oat-polts;
it seemedto be the enemy's design to advance
Tapidly with one column on the caufcway of
Cnftello St. Giovanni, but with the column
of the right win'g to make themlelves ma-
tters along the Po, of the ro<td condnfling
to Pavia.

" Gen. Melas ordered the whole diviiion 1
of Field Marshal Lieut. Ott to hafteato sup-
port the out-pofts; and farther increaled
the said division with two battalions of the
regiment of Froelich. The ludden approach
of Field Marlhal Count Suwarow Rimnitkoy
with the Imperial Ruffian advanced guard,
and the courageous and relolute conduct of
the division of Field Marshal Lieut. Ott, .soon stopped the enemy's farther progrels,
and tlie latter, after several reiterated attacks
be-,it off, were repulsed with considerable
loss, and forced, at the approach of night,
to abandon to us the left bank of Tidone
and the field of battle. In the night the
remainder of the Imperial Ruffian troops ar-
rived ; and on the next day, the 18th inft. a
frefli attack of the enemy was immediately
resolved

" The army was divided into three co-
lumns : the two firft consisted of the Imperial
Ruffian troops, and the third and strongest
of the divif.ons of Ott and Froelich. The
preparation for the attack required more
time than was expetted, and the onset was
not made till five in the afternoon. The
combat was obdinateand .bloody, and only
the courage and steadiness of the Imperial
royal and Imperial Ruffian troops, as well
as of their leaders, vanquillied all difficulties;
the enemy were repulsed as far as the Tre-
bia, and forced to leave us again masters of
the field of battle.

« Ncverthelefs, the enemy, by the move-
ments among their Infantry on the right
£ank of the Trebia, seemed to intend a new
attack for the 19th and our troops, who
had now been four days without regular
provisions, had no sooner cooked then food,
than the enemypafle3 the river with upwards

cavalry, and with fuel) impetuoilty,
that both their horse, and the molt advan-
ced detachments of their infantry had already
gained the principalroad towards Stv Nicola.
Gen. Melas, colle&ing our cavalry, attack-
ed the enemy with such resoluteness, than
they were in a fliort time driven back with
very great loss, and vigorously pursued,both
by our cavalry and infantry.

" General Melas, observes that, at that
moment, he could not dtferibe the many
distinguished actions of the troops and in-
divdiuals on those three memorable days ;

but reserved to h mfelf to give a detailedre-
lation hereafter. For, on the 20th an at-
tack had already been planned on our part;
but the enemy deterredby their late deieats,
and incapactatedby their considerable loss
to (land a new attack, retreated during
night ; and, at dawn we only found their
rear guard, which was retreating towards
Piacenza, >vhere tlie enemy left behind as
prifouers, four wounded Generals, namely,
the Generals of division Rufca and Salm ;
kuther, ihe Generals of Brigade Olivir and
Chambrai, with upwards of 2600 men in
sick and woundtd. In other quatters, up-
ward* of 2000 more prisoners fell into our
hands; and the field of battle covered with
the enemies killed, (hew the greatnefg of
their loss.

Meanwhile our own loss, and that of the
Imperial Ruffian troops, is not inconfidera-
ble?refpefiirig our cwn loss, the returns
(hall be sent In." .

When the Courier canr.e away .such heaps
of dead bodies covered the field of battle
that it was then impossible to afcertvin the
number of killed : that of the enemy, how.
ever, is estimated at upwards of three thou-
sand men. Our loss, too, is considerable,
particularly in killed and wounded Officers.

General Kray has been sent off to harrafs
the eremy in their retreat from Piacenza,
and cut them off fiom Parma.

General Prince Lichtentcin had fix hor*
fes killed under him.

The commandant ef Mantua made a for-
-1 tie with which his cavalry during these. mur-
derous aftions. but was repulsed with ccn-
fiuciable loss.

i ..
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tCJfTbe price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars I>er annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All otherspay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless some person in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

FOR CAPE FRANCOIS,
Thefast sailing Polacre skip

Having remarkably fine accommodations for pas-
sengers She willfi il in about 15 Hays, provided
afuflkient aumber of paflengers offer.

The Dey will alfo'talcfl a quantity of freight
Apply attke office' of. the fxbfcriber on Walnut

flrcet | harf.
JAMES YARD.

<liztaugust 19

;;;For LIVERPOOL.
'. The Bricjfo letter-ot-mirque fliip,

; THE LONDON,
i Samuel Riper, commander, I
:'x . Burthen ,?oo ton«, coppered to the bends and

; fcioHnting lis fijc-pour.dcrs. A great part of her
»" "cargobeing ready to go on board, <be is intended
'' to fail »> soon as pofliblo -For freight orpassage

I««Iy t« the captain on board,or »o
>£* JJICKLIN y GRIFFITH.

anguft 15

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
FOR EUROPE,

? l BR|G
ENTERPRISE,

A (launch good Veflel, well fitted,
about tWe years old, and will

'w carry about 1500 Barrels?can be
sent to lej immediately.

For terms apply to Wharton and Lewie
in Germaritovrn, near the Market house.

Sept..5, 1799. §

JUST ARRIVED,
In the ship Belved«re, John Frank ford, command-

er, from Alicant and Gibraltar

308 PIPES BRANDY,
»7 pipes
34 hoglheads > flrong bodied'RED WINE
32 quarter calks J
15 butts ) SHERRY6o quarter calks J

100 quarter calks MSlaga Wine
kegs Raisins

450 boxes do.
94 jars do.

FOR SALT. BY
NICELIN& GRIFFITH,

Who also offerfor sale,
THE SAID SHIP

BELVEDERE.
SHE is New-York built,ooppert (i to the bends,

mounts r4. fix-pounder*, with fmalJ arms i»
. proportion, and failsfaft

.. _ august ij m w & ( tf

Ship Broker's Office,
And Camml/fton Stare,

No, 119, SotlTH FRONT STRFFT,
' Next door to (he Cuftoin House.

THE Subscriber, encouraged oy theadvicn of
liis friend's, offers his I'ervice to the public

as a Ship
es to buy and frll velftls and every thing: relat-
ing thereto?aflift matters of veflelsand others
in entering and clearing at the Ctiflom-Houfe,
procuring and shipping freight, fettling Inlur-
ance ar.d all ether mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the ueceflary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foKignlanguagestranflated,and in-
formation given in general mercantile matters.
?From a knowledge gained by long experience
of every branch of business he hopes to be ufe-
ful to tho!e who pleafc to fivor him with their
commands. SAMUEL E&IERT.

Hovember i« »*'»

By JAMES KINSEY, Esq.
Chief Justice of the fuireme court of New-Jersey

Notice is hereby given,
"THAT upon application to me by JosephP. Min-

nick, and John W. Bloomfield lor themfelve«,
bj John W. Bloomfield in right of Ann his wife,
William Bultus, John Moorp, ><l the rii>ht of his
wife Mary, John Bullus and Ruth Builus vrlio
claim an undivided sixth part ofall that trad of
land situate, lying and heing in Springfield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred and
"\u25a0ighty-sight acres and a half of an acre or there-
abouts, formerly devized by Mary Ludlam to
Francis Bullus, who by his lad will andteftament
deviled the fame trail to William Bowser, and
John Turner in truftfor Samuel Bullus his son in
fee, which said Sam»el Bullus by his deed tearing
date on or about the sth day of March 1196,
conveyed the fame to his children Francis Bullus,
and the fame Ann Bloomfield,formerly Ann Bul-
lus, William Bullus, Mary Bullus, npw Mary
Moore, John Bullus and Ruth Bullus, I have nom-
inated and appointed Job Lippencott, Esq. of
Springfield aforefaid, Abraham Stockton and Chat.

. Ellis, both of the city of Burlington, commiflion-
ers, to divide the said trail into lii equal shares or
parts, and unless proper objections are dated to
me on the itft day of Nov. next, at myoffice in the
?ity of Burlington at ten o'dok in the morning of
that t'ay.the said |ob Lippencott, Abraham Stock-
ton and Charles Ellis, will then be appointed the
Commiflioners to make petition of the said trail
of land, pursuant to an acl, entitled, " an ait for
the more eify pititionlands held by Co-part-
ners, joint tenaut«, and tenants in common " pas-
sed the eleventh day of November in the year of
ourLor.d 1789 ?Given under my hand the 30th
day of Augutt A. D. 1799.

P4h'*' TAMES KINSEY.
46w.

l-V!'

ROSS U S SON,
HAVE FO«t SALE,

3000 pieces lft and 2d quality Russia Duck,
ICO pieces Ravent Duck (superior)
Bsfton Beef in Barrels,
A few bales Bengal J humHUM?.
iioo bufliels St. Martins Salt,

april 11

TO BE SOLD 3Y
7£SS£ iS" BOREP.r U'ALK.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, Hhds.
atul quarter calks,
Also Landing at tbc-ir Wharf

From on board the (hip Edwafd from Lifhon.
Lifoon Wine, in pipes and <jr. caiks.
junc 15

JUST IMPORTED,
Into state of Delaware,

Sixty Hh4s. Sugar,
Subjsil ta drawback, and for {ale (there) by

Jebu HoUingJhxorth &? Co.
ilmington, Augud 16 (law

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Clothi,?
principally Dark Blue, and printed CalGncrcs
Apply to

Owen if Jonathan Jones,
No. 151 Markct-Areet. sApril 29

THE partnerlhip of Joshua B. Bond, and
John Brooks, trading under the firm of

Bond & Brooks, ij this day diftolvedby mutual
consent, all perlbns indebted to them, are re-
qtiifted to make immediate payment to Joshua
B. Bond, and thole having demands to prefeni
t>hsir accounts to him for settlement,

Joshua B. Bond.
Join Brooks.

April t

THE PARTNERS Hit"
TRADING under the Firms of

Hartshorn*, Large & Co. and Jess*. & Ro-
bert Waln, was diflblved i mo. i 1798, and
the partnerlhip tracing under rhc firm of Harts-
HotNv iff Large was diflyWfd 15th of the 4th
month l&ftj all perfon 4; indebted to either of the
above firms are requeued to make immediate pay
nient, anJ those that have demand? to pr«fent their
accounts.

1 810. t3th d3m
FOR SALE,

?

A variety of Lots, many of them very advan-
tagcoufly fltuat;cf north of the city of Phila-

delphia, in different parti of the Land known as
the Ettate of the late William Martin, Efq?many
of the lot» afford valuable fitcs for Country feats,
not excelled by any witt in the fame diitancc ol the
City, other 1 Jts are well adapted fcr Garden
Grouuds, Pallure icc. a third description is well
calculated for building* Ironting upon Frank!or<l
road,Second,Third, anil Fourth itreetscontinued
to the Germaß Town Road and aifo 011 Cross Roads
defigncd to be laid out from Fourth Street to Tur
Hers Lane, to whic-h thi property extends?For
lurther particttlart,application to be made to

NICHOLAS HOLYDAY.
on the Pretnifcs westward ol lourfch Street.

8 july dtf.

TO BE LET,
PoJJefficn to be given on the 16th Augufl,

A convenient Three Story Brick House,

SITUATE in Spruce between Second and Third
Street; apply at No. 110 South Second Street,

july 18 dtf

FOR SALE,
A COUNTRY SEAT.

CONTAINING about Ten acres of Land,
situated it the 5 mile (lone, on the Ridge

lioad, beiflg near the Falls of Schuylkill. The
Dwelling-Hnufe has lately received a thorough
repair, and canfiits of 1 Dining Rouni, ncaily
3ofeetlong, a Breakfali Parlour, aHmfekeep-
er's R«6m and a Kitchen, with 5 Bedrooms,
and Garret's over the whole. Adioining the
house is a good Girden, Ice-Honfe, Sprirjg-
House, Eight stall Stables, afcd Coach-House,
witli a large Orchard. Apply to thePrinter,

augult 13 dim

Ten Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or conveyed on Thursday night

last from off thepremiies, about ij -riles from
Philadelphia, on the Ridge road, ahantifomc dark
bay HORSE in good condition, about 14 hands
high, with black legs, black mant and bulhy black
tail, cut Craight at the end; has several long
Icratchcs onrliis back, occafmned by playing in the
fields. Whoever can give information of him so
that the owner may have him again, Avail rcc«ive
the above reward by applying at

No. 46,fan lb FifthJireet.Philadelphia,A'Jgull 19 $

UNSEATED LANDS.

THE owners, of Unseated lands in FAYETTE
COUNTY (t'enn.) arc hereby notified, that

unlcfs the tsxes due on said lands for rh'? years
796»i797

GeneralEphraim Douglais, County Tri'tlurer, on
or before Thursday the 19th day ©f September
next, they will be iorfale as the law di-
redls

Caleb Mounts, 1
James Allen. V County Comroi.'r.
John Fulton, J

l.'ri jn Town, June 5>'99- (14)
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